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AS JOHNNY SEES IT
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ments of the university gym
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going to the Carrie Belle Ilaymond
ball formal Saturday night. From
It to 12 the annual winter formal
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Aniaoil.i llppner and her staff.
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BY F.LW00D R AN DOL.

The Nicholas Brothers, Fayaid
and Harold, have been added to
the cast of stars who will appear
with Ben Bernie on his new pro-

gram tonight at 8:30 over KFAB.
This will round out the variety
show which will feature the "Old
Mnnsitvn" as master of ceremonies.
comedian Lew Lehr, noted dialec-
tician, songs by Jane Pickens and
Buddy Clark and music by "all
the lads."

Columbia, Duke, Northwestern
and Stanford universities have
been working with the Zenith
foundation on the experiments on
mental telepathy conducted on
KFAB every Sunday evening at
9 p. m. Twenty-fou- r houses on

the Northwestern campus partici-
pate in the experiments and the
report is that when geomet-
ric symbols were used seven men
and two women succeeded in get-
ting these impressions correct all
six times. With the perfect score
5, 2.5 is what would be expected
by chance. The average score of
the first 12 houses is as follows:

Alnhn Omicrnn Pi 4.4. Sterna
Chi 3.9, Rogers House 3.17, Lind-gre- n

House 3.00, Willard hall 3.00,

Theta Xi 3.00, Phi Gamma Delta
2.88, Kappa Alpha Theta 2.72, Sig-

ma Nu 2.70, Hobart House 2.67,
Phi Mu Delta 2.64, Kappa Delta
2.25.

Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf,
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C.ei ,i.:,1h lj. Lioelii k Mii luMteoCo.

former head of the New Jersey
state police, will join the staff of
Gang Busters tonight to replace
Phillips H. Lord as interviewer on
the program. Lord will devote
more time to digging up the facts
of the cases which he presents on
the air. Schwarzkopf substituted
for Lord last March during the
latter's vacation from the pro-
gram. During his 16 year tenure
of office as head of the state po-li-

nf New .Iprsev. Colonel
Srhu'arzknnf established seDBrate
bureaus of Identification and in
vestigation, and brought about
closer between state
and federal law enforcement
agencies.

.Inlin D M Hamilton, chairman
of the republican national com
mittee, will present ms party s
answer to President Roosevelt's
message to congress over the Co-

lumbia network this afternoon at
5:15. KFAB is not scheduled to
carry the talk, so try WIBW or
KMBC.

The Cavalcade of America will
dramatize the life of Robert Hare.
America's first chemist, tonight at
7 on KFAB. Hare was born in
Philadelphia In 1781 and was the
chemical wizard of his day. In
the early 1800's he developed thc
electric light bulb while he was
fusing platinum, the idea which
later was to make Edison famous.

Robert Bellamy, a member of
the Master Singers quartet, has
been singing all of his life. He
was born in Cambridge, entered
me university in ia ana re-

ceived his B. A. degree in '37 at
thc age of 22. He was member of
Lincoln Cathedral choir for three
years. Bellamy's first air work
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TO JAN. 15

FOR

Applications for appointment
to the following positions on the
student publications will be re-

ceived by the student publica-
tion board until Saturday noon,
January 15:

The Daily Nebraskan.
Editorial.

Editor-in-chie- f.

Two managing editors.
Six news editors.

Business.
Business manager.

Two assistant business
managers.

The Awgwan.
Editor.

Business manager.
Two assistant business man-

agers (unpaid).
Application blanks may be

obtained at the office of the
School of Journalism, Univer-
sity hall 104. Material already
on file ned not be duplicated.

CAYLE C. WALKER,
Chairman.

Student Publication Board.

came while he was still in school
in 1933 when he appeared over
KFOR with a student quartet.
Joined the present quartet in

March, 1936. Has been on "Joe
the Gardner" and has sung with
the quartet on the Mutual and
NBC networks. Auditioned by
Harold Stokes, program director
of WGN, who wanted to use the
singer If he could have stayed in
Chicago. Bellamy is now heard
on Time and Tunes. Little Chapel
of Faith, Morning Reveries.
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FILINGS CLOSE

PUBLICATIONS POSTS

Si f?f'jr

StrOL aivL Skill
BY DEAN POHLENZ.

Starspangled Hollywood Hotel
was viewed t'other night at the
Stuart and won audience reclaim.
Not since Grand Hotel has so

much talent been crammed into
one pitcher. The cast is something
like this, Rosemary Lane, Hugh

Herbert, Dick Powell, the late Ted
Healcy, Benny Goodman and his

mad men, Johnny Davi3. Raymond

Paige and his who look like olu
mm fn rnmrmrison. Louella Par- -

!sons Ken Nilcs, Jerry Cooper,

Frances Langford, Edgar Kennedy

and there possibly are more. The

order in which I've listed the cast
is not an indication of their m-- I

portanee i' thc film. This may be

a bit of personal gripe but 1 be-- i

licve that in their efforts to pro-

duce a good picture, the big-wi-

muffed an opportunity. The film

suffeis from
Goodman is superb and Paige s

Dark Eyes is masterful.
Rumor hath it that there s a

jam session on under our

very noses In one of the campus
eokeries of a Saturday p. m.

'TIs further rumored that this is

no flippancy with tne Doyi cue
Is strictly for the betterment of
SUH-WIN-

Two very fine films break at the
Lincoln and Stuart next week. At
the Stuart is hilarious Tovarich
and the Lincoln Navy Blue and

Gold. Tovarich has lovely Clau-dett- e

Colbert and Charles Boyer
who is the likable noble, exiled

from his native country instead of

the sloppy romantic character that
he usually portrays. Navy blue
started out to be a second rater

9 A nw- -

I'S f i

.

and he turned. Cindcrclla-likc- , nt

one of the hits of the new season,

due largely to the work of Robert
Young and Jimmy Stewart. Ho-ri- ce

Rice, daughter of scrivener
Grantland plays uie icimne .

At the Shows till Saturday:
Damsel in Distress at Stuart.
One scene in an amusement park

is worth the ducat. Lincoln's

Ebb Tide in color l Impressive.

The work of Oscar Homolka Is

especially good. Kiva Is doing

adventuresome King Solomon's
Mines. Varsity has has-bee- n

Maurice Chevalier in Beloved
Vagabond with another feature.
Liberty for those who like gusty
fare will film Firemen's Luck,

Sun Is repeating After the Thin

Man, which Is so far after that
I've almost forgotten it.

has The Barrier and

Hugh Herbert in Shh, the Octo-

pus.
iii ..iiv ntt-- firmament:

The praises of Claudine Burt and
Jean Swift are being sung far and
wide by those viewing the world

premier of "I Know Her."

COUNCIL FILLS TWO
BOARD POSTS TODAY

Continued from Page 1.)

gates also utilized the opportunity

to swap notes on methods of stu-

dent government on their respec-

tive campuses. Host to the con-

vention was the University of New

Mexico.
All members of the council are

urged by President Moseman to at-

tend thc meeting in university hall

at 5 o'clock today, since, because

of the elections, it is pnrtlcu-larl- y

important.
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...a date
with Chesterfield
will show you how re-

freshingly mild a cigarette

can be ... it w ill introduce
you to that better taste
that smokers like.

Chesterfields will
giveyou more pleasure
than any cigarette you
ever smoked.
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